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Abstract 
Adult learning is the strongest learning phenomena in our contemporary world. This expansion is the key engine in forming 
learning regions. The empirical research – implementing at University of Debrecen, Hungary – has described the learning region 
features in some Hungarian territorial and geographical units. In this article we would like to analyze some characteristics of 
adult education and adult training activities in Hungary in order to reflect on the learning region formation in our learning 
society. 
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Introduction
Adult learning is the most diverse, turbulent and rapidly expanding part of any kind of learning in all levels and 
forms nowadays world. There are many reasons behind this phenomenon, which can be researched in many different 
disciplinary angels. Investigating the learning processes in physicals space, applying geographical and territorial 
approach is a very fascinating work bringing new, added-value to educational sciences. Learning region expression 
is an approach, method and framework to understand the learning process in a very complex and holistic way. 
Therefore this new path of educational sciences has to cope with new thinking, new innovative approach and at the 
same time try to understand other disciplinary applications for the phenomenon (like regional studies, human 
geography or economic sciences). 
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In this article, we will contribute the learning regions discourse with presenting some of the empirical research 
findings, in Hungary. The research, with the title: Learning Regions in Hungary - from Theories to Realities 
applying (and developing) the existing models and tries to focusing on both the quantitative and also the qualitative 
research methods. At the same time the research especially put stress to have results, to create a complex index 
using indicators and measures in four pillars. Currently the HSRF funded project is before the final phase, so at this 
stage we have got several statistics and information from the field and the research group has to integrate and 
synthetize the gathered information in order to contribute the learning region international discourse. †        
1. Adult learning and learning region 
Adult learning is one of the strongest catalyst for shaping learning region from educational sciences perspectives. 
Applying the educational science perspectives, we could experience a very diverse interest of the different terrenum 
of educational sciences related to the learning region phenomena. Learning region is not in the center of the scope of 
public education, vocational education and higher education and we hardly could state that this would be the case 
with adult education and adult learning; however, we could realize and experience some interest of learning region 
from adult learning aspect. 
In the 1990-s when the term of learning region had been merged several disciplinary approach appeared, and one 
of them was educational sciences. In the mid of the 1990s was also the period when lifelong learning spread over 
and become a very well-known term, so lifelong learning and the learning region somehow has converged. Adult 
learning has had answers to the new borning phenomena, learning region and lifelong learning challenged each 
other. But at the same time, the other levels and sectors if education and learning had not shown too much interest.  
Learning region is a new and innovative thinking. In the process of shaping learning regions, adult learning 
activities are the engine. Why is that? The possible reasons are the following:  
x expansion of adult education participation and adult learning in all level of education and learning, 
x adult learning has favorable situation and can have more potential to influence learning regions,  
x adult learning has the potential to renew education and learning activities, 
x adult learning has the advantage to generate those forms and learning what the circumstances and objectives are 
require, 
x adult learning has the flexibility in many sense. 
The main pillar of lifelong learning phenomena and the process is adult learning. One of the main pillars for 
learning region is also adult learning.  
2. Concepts, research, policy and movement of learning region 
Behind learning region there is a very wide and complex learning process with a holistic approach. Besides that, 
the theoretical concept of learning region is also very wide and at the same time rather ambiguous. There are several 
expressions around the term of learning region and some of them getting more common (e.g. learning community). 
There are several existing concepts besides learning region. Learning cities, learning communities, learning 
organizations terms applying not only different scientific approach but also make difference amongst the 
components of the entity. Making difference amongst the mentioned terms, this is not only the difference of the 
physical space of learning but also a various focus on the researched entity. 
Therefore, the term is broad enough to allow more sciences and disciplines to make scientific research.  This 
opportunity used by several social sciences and the science of economy. So learning region and the related 
expressions have created theoretical and empirical research opportunity for regional studies, social geography, 
network research, sociology of organization, and science of economy. Furthermore, besides research regional 
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development also dealing with learning region process as a catalyst of regional development. It means that learning 
region is also a part of regional development and immediately became a part of policy.  
There are two disciplines which first deal with the term of learning region, these are the economic science and the 
regional sciences. So that, in the first period of research and publications from regional sciences and economic 
sciences ruled over the discourse and educational sciences was only mentioned from only the learning activities 
aspects, as a necessary support and tool of learning region. So the stress was not at all on educational sciences.     
In the 1990s we hardly could get any research and writings from the educational sciences point of view. This 
period was about much more the lifelong learning discourse. However the regional and economical approach of 
learning region left space for educational research, meaning that there is a certain are in the learning region (and the 
related concepts) which should be researched by educational sciences.   
Why is that, that the learning region phenomena is not interesting a challenging educational science. One of the 
reasons could be the shortage of scientific approach from educational sciences and the lack of interest. The other 
reason could be that educational sciences has more difficulties to approach non-traditional educational science 
themes and besides that, educational sciences sometimes has difficulties to have regional aspect for certain research 
topic and the other is that the immanent content of learning region has a strong linkage to economical aspect. 
Thirdly, the aspects of educational sciences sometimes too narrow for grapping the phenomena itself. However – we 
believe - educational sciences are broad enough to investigate many different disciplinary and interdisciplinary 
questions from the related social science domain, however learning region phenomena is far more that to research 
learning forms and methods and investigating participation, but to analyze how this learning process could 
contribute the developments of a certain space and to research these developments.    
We could categorize and classify the works and writing related to learning region in many ways and so many 
categories. However, we differentiate two big groups of interest on this field. 
2. 1. Understanding learning region: research 
The first publications and research appeared in the mid of the 1990s. These writings belonged to partly the 
economic research category and showed also industrial orientation and applied developmental approach. Richard 
Florida and Kevin Morgan are the pioneers and there are many others (Florida 1995, Morgan 1997). The research 
interest in the first period also related to regional research having investigated in regional differences, regional 
competition, human development index etc. It is also interesting that innovation (as research theme) and learning 
region also converged. Than half a decade later – besides the growing number of research institutes and university 
research units – some of the European and global organizations have also dealt with the learning region issue 
according to their political orientations. Moreover, some countries have developed models of learning region 
likewise. In the last 10-15 years, great researchers and scholars lay down some scientific results in this matter. 
Asheim (1998), Nyhan (2003), Boekama et al. (2001),  Osborne and Longworth (2010) has focused on different 
aspects of key issues of learning region: terms like, social capital, new economy, innovation, learning organization, 
networks,  flexible organization, role of universities etc. 
Analyzing the information society and information age, Castells pointed out the role of networking in the society, 
which networks are the basis for network learning which is the pillar of the learning society eventually the learning 
region (Castells, 1996). It is also important to note the Nordic scientific approach which is very strong on the 
innovational issues. We should mention Lundvall, who brought workplace learning and innovation into the learning 
region issue (Lundvall, 1996).  
Necessary to note Pascal Observatory. This Glasgow based worldwide network focusing on research but at the 
same time disseminate and serve information to the research community. This professional networking makes 
Pascal as a focal point which continuously keeping update researchers and experts on regional development and 
regional issues. There are some Hungarian researchers whose scientific interests in the – roughly - last decade have 
turned - at least partly - towards learning region issue. Németh introduced  learning region term and issue as a very 
important actor of lifelong learning (Németh, 2006). The earlier work of Kozma was developing and planning 
cultural centers of cities as cultural spaces, and these centers could definitely understood as learning spaces. So, his 
“travelling” regarding learning region topic started from this concept, therefore he easily could join the new 
directions of theories of learning region. Benke has recently drawn attention two new remarks: the vocational 
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aspects of learning region and she has turned to focus on more learning communities as nucleus of learning region. 
The research (Learning Regions in Hungary – from Theories to Realities) we are involving in recently, will add a 
new dynamic to the theme in Hungary. 
2.2. Applying learning region: policy and regional development 
After some years, from the mid if the 1990s to the millennium some European research communities involved in 
investigating the learning region problem with various methods and tools, and also applying different disciplinary 
angles. As a next phase, learning region has appeared in the interests of some global and European organization and 
at the same some countries has also developed their model and developmental policy of learning region. Some of 
them briefly introduced here.    
The Canadian Composite Learning Index (CLI) is a product of the Canadian Council on Learning. The CLI is an 
annual measure of progress in lifelong learning. It is based on a combination of statistical indicators that reflect the 
many ways Canadians learn, whether in school, in the home, at work or within the community (CLI, 2001). 
The Deutscher Lernatlas is one of the most important writing and research on the field in Europe. The four pillars 
models consist of the formal/school learning, vocational learning, social learning and personal learning. Before 
ELLI a German Learning Region project was one of the biggest learning region projects on the field in Europe. This 
project generated close to 100 learning regions across Germany (Schoof et al., 2001).     
In Austria, the learning region policy has been a tool for rural regional development.  Learning regions in Austria 
are instruments aimed at encouraging lifelong learning and establishing knowledge management in rural areas 
(Bundesministerium für Land, 2011). 
There are several global and regional organizations and background or research institutes which also apply 
learning region, learning cities or learning communities expressions to challenge people with new ideas and to built 
up a developmental policy applying learning regions and the similar or synonym expressions.   
The European Lifelong Learning Index (ELLI) is a measure of Europe’s “state of play” in all EU Member States. 
ELLI shows the conditions for lifelong learning across different learning environments taken from the UNESCO 
framework completed by Jaques Delors: school-based learning, vocational learning, social learning and learning for 
personal development (ELLI, 2010).   
OECD has also prepared a comprehensive material, but it is more focusing on cities than regions. The Cities and 
Regions in the New Learning Economy, focuses on two types of learning: individual and organizational learning and 
evaluate the economic performance related to the two different types of learning. The research tries to create a new 
model of learning region (OECD, 2001). 
In the CEDFOP edition the focus is on local innovation. The research put stress on the innovation - economic 
development – patent triangle. The writing underpins the role of universities, which could be also catalyst of 
learning regions (CEDEFOP, 2007).  
The UNESCO Learning Cities Programme is to develop a framework for UNESCO Global Learning City Index. 
This index consists of a set of key indicators for monitoring and assessing global learning cities. This is an 
operational approach which has been adapted in the international community to promote lifelong learning for all 
(Yang – Valdés, 2011). The UNESCO program - implementing in mainly Asia – could be defined as social activities 
and participation, what we could call movement. Involving dozens of big cities into the learning cities programs 
seems from the European point of view as a very attractive and strong movement. The stress is not really on the 
research aspects of the phenomena, but much more on the involvement of people and the praxis of learning cities 
(Yang – Valdés, 2011).   
3.  Background of the Research – trends in the Hungarian adult education and training
In this section, we would like to briefly analyze the Hungarian adult education and adult training activities, more 
closely the changes of the participation rates. In Hungary, adult education and adult training clearly can be 
separated. Adult education is basically school-based education (primary, secondary, and tertiary) where adult 
students have student legal status and the relevant law on public education, law of higher education and law of 
vocational education refer to the them. Besides that, the operations of school based adult education are the same as 
for full time younger students. While adult training is a basically non-school based activity, where students have 
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contracts with the institutes, companies or other organizations and the legal dimension is regulated by the law of 
adult training.    
3.1. Changes and participations in adult education   
 
 
            Fig. 1.  Participation rate and its change in adult education in Hungary in the last 50 years (Source: OE) 
Adult education in primary school got very powerful strength after World War II. This almost 30 years period 
(from 1946 to 1973) was a rather intensive modernization period in the country’s life and primary adult education 
was one of its elements. During this term, primary adult education dominated the adult education scene over the 
other levels adult education (secondary, tertiary). The expansion period was over and secondary adult education 
took the place in the expansion process in the 1970s. After the political changes (1990) primary adult education 
rapidly shrank. 
The adult secondary school level started the expansion in the 1970s till the beginning of the 1990s. However the 
secondary system seemed stable somehow between 30.000-40.000 students, while the primary adult education 
almost disappeared, changing to roughly between 2.000-3.000 adult learners. In this sector, the secondary vocational 
schools were dominant a little before the secondary general schools. In the last decade (2000s) this tendencies had 
changed and secondary general schools enrolled the most student on this educational leve      
Higher education attracted less adults for several reasons till 1990. Then after the changes there had been a great 
expansion in the sector. The participation rate of adults in the higher education system had grown four times from 
1990 by 2000 (1990: 31.775 students, 2000: 134.315 students).  
The possible reasons behind this expansion are the following: changing the higher education policy (entrance 
examination procedure had been changed, open the higher education gate) economic structure changes, more 
youngsters graduated from higher education (the possible base has become much bigger) etc. However, in the last 
five years the adult student number in higher education has fallen. Some causes of this decline: financials and 
economic crisis (many companies not supporting learning activities of their employees) some strata of the society 
has become poorer (they cannot afford to pay their studies), the expansion possibility has reached the end, changing 
the regulations etc.       
Concluding the rates and the changes: in the years of 1960, 1970 and 1980 the students in the Hungarian adult 
education system shows similar rate (between 170.000 and 190.000), then by 1990 there was a slight decline. The 
primary adult education rapidly dropped in the ‘60s and 70s, however, the other three schools system has gained a 
significant growth especially the secondary vocational schools and the higher education in the 1960-1980 period. 
From 1990 higher education become the dominant actor of the Hungarian adult education system.   
 
3.2. Trends in adult training 
Before the political transition (1990) there was no such an educational system what we call today non-school 
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based adult training in Hungary. It means that this “new” educational structure of adults should been created besides 
the already existing adult education system.  
Before 1990 adult trainings hold in the framework of stat owned large companies. They developed training 
departments inside the companies and organized the necessary trainings for their employees. After 1990, non-school 
based adult training organizations (training companies, civil organization, public education institutes, chambers etc.) 
has been developed and the participation rates has steadily grown.      
 
Fig. 2. Participation rate in adult education and adult training in Hungary 2000-2012 (Source: OE, OSAP 1665) 
In the last decade there has been a great change of participation rate regarding adult education and adult training 
in Hungary. Adult education (on all level if education) has had a strong roots going back to the 1960s and 1970s. 
This trend continued and became even a stronger process after the political changes in 1990. The increasing 
tendency reached the peak in 2004 and at first slowly, later on rapidly. There are some reasons behind that. Many of 
those who could not get a diploma during the socialist period, has got the chance to have it after 1990 than by the 
mid of 2010s this process has seized. The other reason of the decline is the financing of the courses. Most of the 
enrolled students received financial support for their studies from their employers. Thirdly, from 2001 till 2006 
those parents who had a maternity benefit period could get a second diploma for free. That is why there is a 
significant increase in number of students in the higher education. 
The adult training system developed slowly in Hungary after 1990. Before the political changes adult training had 
been a competence of state owned companies. All the adult trainings were held by the companies, organized and 
implemented by themselves. And there was no opportunity by law, to operate for-profit or non-profit organizations 
in the field of adult training. So, the currently existing adult training system has shaped after 1990. Because of the 
development of different regulations this sector has gained more and more adult students. As the result of that from 
the mid 2010s till 2011 the number of adult students rapidly increased. From 2011, because of the changes in the 
law, there is a little decline in the participation rate. 
4. The Research: Learning Regions in Hungary - from Theories to Realities
In our empirical research we have mapped the Hungarian learning activities and identified the differences and 
similarities of the learning activities amongst the regions in a way to create complex indicators utilizing the research 
findings and concepts. The research concept partly applies the well-known European and global organizations’ 
research concepts and models. Learning from their concepts and models, the Hungarian research team worked out 
their research methodology. Some parts of the methodology and some findings of the empirical research are in the 
following sections.      
The aim of the research: to choose measures, to create index, to map the results, to analyze the regional 
specifications. 
Hypothesis of the research: With the help of the composite index, there will be an opportunity to specify the 
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relationship between the learning activities forms and the regional differences on settlements level. If the 
neighbouring settlements and group of settlements performing better than the country average than we could 
identify them as learning regions. 
The research method: nation-wide overview, settlements based, hard statistics         
1. pillar: institutional learning (public and higher education) 
2. pillar: adult learning (vocational and workplace learning) 
3. pillar: personal learning (cultural and free-time activities, learning)  
4. pillar: personal learning (volunteering, political activities etc.)  
Table 1. Three approaches and methods for measuring LLL and learning region 
 I. pillar II. pillar III. pillar IV. pillar  
Delors 
report 
Learning to know Learning to be  Learning to live 
together 
Learning to be  
CLI Learning to know Learning to be  Learning to live 
together 
Learning to be 17 indicators, 24 
measures 
ELLI Education  Work Home, in life In communities 17 indicators, 36 
measures 
DLA Schools/institutional 
learning 
Vocational/workplace 
learning 
Social and community 
leaning 
Personal 
learning 
4 dimensions, 38 
measures  
Our research applies the I. and the II. pillars from CLI and ELLI and for the III. and IV. pillars has tries to find, 
select and develop the most and applicable and relevant measures and indicators: school/institutional learning (6 
measures), workplace learning and vocational training (5 measures), personal learning (4 measures), social learning 
(6 measures). 
5. Conclusion – further steps 
Having gained many statistics we have to clarify and classify the necessary and relevant information in order to 
have a composite index of learning regions in Hungary. To finalize the empirical and statistical research, it is 
necessary to solve some methodological difficulties. The methodological problems arising during the research work 
are the following:  
x In the optimal version to have as detailed and sophisticated learning regions synthesis an individual based 
research should be the optimal. However, in LeaRn project the research group could gather more institutional 
statistics than individual ones.    
x Some statistics are not sensitive enough. It can cause problem making the composite index.   
x However the standard territorial entity is the settlement level, yet there are some important indicators which can 
be analyzed on county or even regional level (e.g. workplace learning).   
The research team should cope with the difficulties and analyze carefully the gathered statistics and information 
and need to filter them in order to have a coherent consistent composite learning index.   
In the last phase of the research is to identify those areas where the learning activities significantly reach higher 
level than its surrounding and could be named as a learning region.     
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